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Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 7, 1921

No.3

The Normal In Mardi Gras
IOId-Time Pep Comes To T-he Front
-Ten Beautiful Floats I and Aids in Defeating McKendree 2-0
The School Does Itself Proud Before
Twenty Thousand Vis.itors
~
I
I

Methodist Sent Home Withol!t Ccossing Carbondale Goal Line
Tbe end of a perfect day

sa-w~a-ll~S-. r-ig-b-t-g-Uard.
-I

His 250 pound opponent,

>l. ~. C. rejoicing OVer the defeat of Farris, thought be had a cinch when

There bas always been a very cor- chose for their subject "Egyptian Art." McKendree College on the gridiron" he saw young "Creosote" coming out,
dial and sympathetic relation between These teacbers 'had tbe assistance of; FrIday afternoon. Tbe factors tbat but be soon found out bis mistake.
the :-Iorw,al University and the var- Dewey' Brush, one of the future artists went to the victory need not all be
McKendree kept the ball until the
ious organizations of tbe City of Car- of this country. Wilbert Valentine menl.iGned bere. But some of tbe end of the flrst quarter, advancing
bondale. We know how really neces- was Herald; and Misses Mary Hardy, prominent factol's let us pass over now and then on end runs and line
sary it is that there should be this Lydia ,Valters, Ruth Gibbs, and Bes- Grletly: and first on the list I want to bucks. At the end of the tlrst period
kindly feeling. So, when a general sie Templeton were Egyptian Artists. put old-time S. 1. :-I. U. pep! And say Carhondale line held them for downs,
committee was appointed by the Citi- There was a small collection of char- it good and loud, like Slats Valentine, and the second quarter opened with
zens of the town to stage the annual ,acteristic Egyptian art. The legend that Inimitable cheer leader says it, the :<ronnal in possession of the pigHallowe'en Mardi Gras, it was dis-I;'Little Egypt': was displayed on the P-e-p! The band was there too. Give skill.
tincUy stated that the ~ormal Univer- sides of the car.
some credit to the band. You'll alBo
Passing brietly over the unimportsity should be requested to take a
have to hand it to our coach. Coaches ant stages of the second -period in
large part in the parade. Tbe school
COM:vIERCIAL DEPARTYlE~T
may come, and coaches may go·, but which the ball shitt'ed from 'the
gladly accepted tbe Invitation, and
This department is ,presided over leave us McAndrews. Xine big ones Preachers to the Home Boys and then
President Shryock appointed a com- by three geniuses-Tracy Bryant, Ed- for the Coach!
Vice versa, on downs, we pass to tbe
mittee to take charge of the !\ormal's 1ward Miles, and Albert Hunt. There
But of course in the last analysis, latter few minutes of the quarter when
part in the event.
was more real business On this float none of these elements win football Carbondale had the ·ball, and just afMr. Muckelroy. of the Department than on any other one from the :\Tor- bames. You'll ha\'e to hand it to the I ter being penalized fifteen yards made
of Agriculture, canvasse~ the variou~'1 mal. The t~ree professors took to~ best team in Southern Illinois. Let a brave attempt to overcome their
departments and orgalllzations ana theIr theme A Century of Progress. them tell you how to play football. handicap, by succeeding In, first, a run
found tbere were ten groups that wish- I There were typewriters, stenograph- They know the game! The fighting around the end by Carson for six
ed to take part in the parade. The ers, addiIlg machines, filing cases, spirit has come to stay In Carbondale yards, and a forward pass, Hamilton
general comlnittee turnished trucks: bankers, clerks, cashiers, telephone Normai. We know it has. From to Carson, for another six. They falland floats, and the several organiza- I operators, and other modern acces- Fischel's dirt-stained face in the line, ed, however, and the half ended with
t;qns took charge of the decorations. sories; while the way our fathers us- to little old Quarterpack Clark, there's, the pigskin in the Reverend GentleHOUSEHOLD ARTS
Bd to do It was represented by the· not a man of them who didn't play m,en's hands on the 20 yard line.
~'The Household Arts Department un- goose-quill expett, the cob pipe busl- the game.
. It might be of Interest to note that
der the direction of Miss Jones and ness manager, and the old-fashioned
There's no need to mention -~ny one Carbondale attempted two forward
Miss Woody presented "Historic Cos- filing book. George Llchliter and Al- of them In particular. ;./0 one eould passes a.nd com pleted ·both of them.
tume~." The Elizabethan was repre- bert Bunge' were the back numbers. bave witnessed the game and have McKendree. attempted one, and had it
sented by Miss Arline .Cha];Jpee; the Ray Dausman, Cora Sanders, Mary been in doubt as to that particular Interrupted by Neber. Neber, wbo
Empire was shown 9Y MISS Alice Mul. Dexte,r, Mildred McGinnis, and Thel- brand of flghting spirit raised ~t Car- had been out of the game On account
Jlneaux; the Mar1r-Antainette, by Miss rna 0 Keef were the up-to-daters.
bondale Normal. • But if there were of an accident, played a whale of a
Texle :vIcAllIster; The costumes were ~
THE AG. CLUB
any misguided Individuals who. did not' game at halfback. In the last quarvery beautiful and were true to his-I rr there is a reaily jolly crowd in attend the game, and are Interested in ter, he and Clark shifted joDs.
tory.
school it is the Ag. Club. This bunch hearing who did the work, tell 'em
It was in the third qllarter that CarMiss Hazel Irwin portrayed the mod- ,"cry naturally reverted to happy days good and strong it was the backfield, bondale flrst began to run the visitors
€rn style. while her maid, Miss Faye on the farm when they were ready to and tbe line. That includes everybody; ragg:ed. Being penalized a number of
Cbambers, was properly costumed.
select a scene for their float. They I and It should. They went out there time. for rough tactics on the part of
There were many very complimen- finally settled On an old fashioned I Intending to wI!! the game. They play- the Rpverends' husky guards. Mctary remarks upon this float
"Husking Bee." So the State Farm ed raw-boned preachers. who out- Kendree seemed rather at a loss to
E:-IGLISH DEPARTMEXT
was called on and such a wealth of weighed them almost to the man. But solve the offensive tactics of the CarThis tloat was prepared under the fodder, corn, pumpkins, and farm they hit them On the princil1le that the bondale team. In the latter part of
direction of :I1isses Emma Bowyer. girls!
bigger they are. the harder they fall. the Quarter, after advancing the ball
Mae Trovilllon, Elizabeth Cox, and
Mr. Muckleroy wasn't in it along- McIlrath, a new man on the squad. on a· series of successful plunges, an
Elizabeth Hickson. The subject was side of Velma Turner and Opal Bur- played a fine game at right end.
end run by Hamilton for 13 yards carone of the most popular of the English rougbs. Cnder the direction of these
McKendree opened the game with a ried the ball within striking distance
Classics. Scott's "The Lady of the two future farmers' wives the float kick, which Clark received. Failing 10f the goal. The whistle blew Just as
Lake." The "Lady," Ellen, was Mrs. was decorated. Along each side were to make first down, Clark punted
the ball was 1 yurt! tram the goal line,
Ausby Hendy. She was seated in an large pumpkins carved and lighted to the last down, which gave McKendree Ion the fourth dow"
old Scotch canoe, and springing up in read S. I. X. U. Across the end of the the ball on the 3;; yard line. The:. In the fourth quarter tho; visitor's
the water all about her were patches float a similar arrangement which' preachers opened up with a line lIme, strengthened by the rest, held,
of cat-tails and water lilies.
read A. G. C. L. U. B. Several busb- I attack. followed by all end run, which i w~ile Clark attempte" to climb over
:-<ear her sat Allan Bane, the old els of unhusked corn were jJiled in' succeeded lor 13 yards. Alter a: le,t gnard for a touchdown. The ball
minstrel. Ellen and the minstrel are the middle of the float ard around his plunge through the line, Entsminger' went over to tile visitors but an at
conversing about her lovers, Roderick sat the jolly corn huskers.
recovered a fumble for Carbondale It('mpte!l ~"'1t being blocked, one 01
Dhu and James Fitz-James. The latThe boys worked hard but not a red Again failing to make 10 yards thrOUgh! Ihe Prnchcrs irreverently slapped at
ter has just taken bis departure after ear could be found-and the girls the line, Clark punted on the fourth I the b811 WlllCh, coupled with the fact
having been sheltered therp. for the were very sorrv. Those taking !'art down. Two plunges by the 'lethodists : of bi. being uver the goal line at the
ni.,.ht.
were BeUlah Burroughs, Velma Turn- i gave them 8 yards. Sayre went time, gr,yr' t ,. rbondale their safety.
Allan Bane, the old minstrel, was er, Belva Y0ung, Elmer Stewart, CH- through the center for :; more. At I Score. 2-0.
,
In the 'rema' .
t f the I t
represented by Finnis Heern.
rie Solstlaw, Opal Burroughs, Harle, I this stage Carbondale was pellalized,
. lDlng j)ar 0
as
THE ART DEPARTMEXT
115 yards for rough playing, Entsming-I-------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Miss Williams and Miss Burket
(Continued on Page Six)
er. Willoughby replaces Lappin at I
(Continued on Page Five)
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SENIOR £OLLE~ NOTES

PROGRAMS

The,.work of classifying the mem- ILLINAE, Tl'ESDA Y, NOV. 8, 11Ml1,
bers of the senior coiIege who lire tak7:15.
ing zoology has ,been completed and
their proper, common and scientific Music .............. Mabel McGuire
~ameB are given below:
Debate: Resolved. that red-haired
PROPER
COMMa:\!
men are more attractive than darkGail Creager ............... Ka,tydid
haire~ men.
.
Charles Amel ..... Cockroach Charlie' Ali gIrls are InVIted to come and
Roy White ..... , ....... The Monarch Ihear this debate. Come and join in
Earl Smith ......... San Jose Smith the hash debate afterwar<ls.
I
Herman Gerer .... '... The Weevil
Cllarl€s ,Sattgast ....... Frog Hopper
Y. M. C. A. "'ov. 8, I{l-21, 6:30
Je~sie Stewart ........ , ... Lady Bug
--~
Herman Sparr ...... Praying Mantid
The first of a series of meetings will I
\\'ilson Halter ..... Measuring Worm start. Read the article elsewherl"ln
Charles Sattgast has accepted a this paper.
position as assistant in the chemical
------I
laboratory. We may now look for the
AGORA, ~ov. t;" 1921, 6:80
I
advancement of science to continue
The Agora
the jOint trial 1
\vitb more rapid strides.
ACCOI'dlng to reports and observa- with the Illinae. See the write-up In
tions made by the class reporter the another column.
house i~ which ),Iiss Grace Frederick
resides was damaged by a severe fir-e
which endangered Miss' Frederick's
life and property and frightened her
mo~t sever.ely. She recovered, howThe third-year students are ,back
eyer, after having a severe nervous in harness again with two prOfitable
headache. The flre occurred Saturday, years behind us and three greater
October 29th.
years to look forward to. Let's all
Theresa Buntin (reading short story pull (ogether; we have a good preslin class): "The people before me gasp- dent, other officers, and representaEd while she ,drank the milk through tlves. Let's all lend a hand and show
clinched teeth."
the school by our efforts now that we
~lfss Troviltion: "That's ali right, if Intend to make '25 a great year.
She. ha~ two or three teeth knocked
CLASSES, just "Watch Our Smoke!"
out."

I

I'

I

Wi~e

I

. FRESHMAN' CLASS

I

I

HEARD

I~

YE J. H. S. GOSSIP

THE SE~IOR
I
COLLEGE CLASS ROOM I

--...
W. H.-"Roy, you're looking more
like a professor every day,"
Roy White-"Aut not nearly so fast
as Herman Greer is becoming a ch8ploin."

'I

I

Every Tuesday and Thursday at
chapel time in J. H. S. there Is sllelling. The average of each grade is
computed, The competition is very
keen between the grades. Honorable

BVERSHARP
Th"

nam.e u

on

th.

The Pencil
with the
Rifled Tip
The patented EVER·
SHARP rifled tiP CUll;
tiny grooves inthe lead
as it passes througr..
The tip holds the lead
firmly in its grip-the
lead will not slip.
This is but one d
many exclusive feam res
which have gained millions of friends for
EVERSHARP.
EVERSHARP represents true pencil econ.
omy. Only the lead is
used, only the lead replaced.
Come in and see our
wide assortment of
styles, sizesand finishes
-all made with jeweler
precision to last a lifetime. It will give you
permanent writing sat
isfaction.
Get yours today.
50c to $65.01'

Wejler .. Fritts

I
I

""er

Sewed Soles and
Rubber Heels
A Specialty

IWork Done While

You Wait

Phone 253Y
•

Student's Headquarters
Fancy Groceries-Meats .of
All Kinds

"Oh," returned the thief, "I am at

POP'S GOOn EXO[,GH
Elsie-"Shall, I put on my mackintosh and run out and ]lOBt these letters, mother?"
Mother-":-;o, dear, it's not fit for a
dog to he out a night like this. Let
i your father post them."

Best'and
Busiest. ..

-FOR-~-

moon.
Your service. madame,'1
Charles Sattgast is still standing by .
1he guns at his post as business man[or the "Egyptian." Charle.
says, "Always boost for it; but don't
roost on it."
Chas. Sattgast (discussing watertables and wells)-"but whv does the
peach' branch turn down ?';
Prof. Colycr-':What has water got
to d{) with a Btick 9"

Shoe l-Iospital

I

j}{>grees which sbe has not yet named.
The mistress of the house entered
As. soo~ as sh~ gets.. all ,the degrees the dining room just as a burglar was
whICh I lllvcrsltles of the l.mled States 1in the act of JlurloTning the silver.
can confer 0'1 her she ex),ects to c~m"What are you doing?" asked the
plete her educat'o;! by g!'ad!latmg lady.
'
-from the Lunar College located on the

pflneal

Settlemoir

Sold by

mention should he marIe of Charles
meeting we GOodall and Rolland Bridges, who are
(!ect him as class chaplain.
each striving to miss more words than
~liss Gail Creager, who js to rec'(ive I the other..
I
her Ed. B. this coming June, te]ls us \
I
~he is planning on attending the. UnAT YOn~ SEIlVJ('E
j,:ers!ty of ChlCago for the remallling
W, H,-nAt our next

...

Special Attention Given PhonefOrders

II

TROBAUGH AND SON
508 West College

• rrcod Engli8h is largely a matter of
!':ot how much we speak, but hOw!
well.
ha hit. Get the h~j)lt.

FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES

Phone 286X

I .

U-RAH-RAH-CAR-BON-DALE
U-RAH-RAH-CAR-BON-DALE
U-RAH-RAH-CAR-BON-DALE
Amidst the golden and red leaves WOW.

TO THE NEW STUDENTS

of the campus large patches of green
appear. Someone suggests grass, but WE'VE. GOT IT-NOW KEEP IT
upon a closer Investigation we' find DOG GONE IT-DON'T LOSE IT
PEP-PEP-PEP.
a new student trying to locate him. self on the nQrmal campus. The old G'ZIP-G'ZAH-G'ZOLLY--G'ZAY
stUdents are grou'ped on the steps, G'ZIP-G'ZOLLY-O'ZUM
cordially beckoning him to join them. NORMAL---NORMAL-HERE WE
The workmen on the third floor and
COME.
the faculty view with one another in
their valiant efforts to gain his attention, Thus flung into the maelstrom of books, rules, dates, meetIngs, clubs and hikes, he whirls hither and tpither. The undercurrent of
past friendships, enshrined In famiJlar home scenes, threaten to envelope
him. But above all the spirit or the
S. I. N. U. calls him.
Such Is the scene of the first few
weeks. This spirit of Normal, new

OSKEY-WOW-WOW-8KINNYWOW-WOW
NORMAL-YEA.

•

THE AG{)RA

The report of the committee on the
revision of the constitution made their
report last Monday. Some of the
most important changes aNl:
1. Only Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors are elegible to 'be . admitted.
2. A more strict method for ad/
mission.
3. The fine for absence increased

students, calls you to support the
warriors of the gridiron. To put the
flC)lOOI one hundred per cent for "The
Egyp~an," to participate
in class
room discussion, to enter into the
ra.nks of the wholesome fellowship of from ten cents to a quarter.
college life. The Y. M. and Y. W.
4. Dispense of the devotional exwant your support. The societies I ereise.
and numerous other clubs will ~~e,
Plans are under way for a mock
you oppor\unity of development.' In I trLal to be staged jointly with the
.short, all the forces of the campus IIlinae. Watch for the posters.
unite in saying wit.h tile Normal

.-spirit, HBe one."
Let that same intuition which
causes you to jump to your feet when
"Star Spangled Banner" is played,
move you to pour forth in voluminous
accent the Alma Mater and the following vels when "Slim" maneuvers
in the field!
E--GYPT--GYPT--GYPT
E--GYPT--GYPT--GYPT
EGYPT-EGYPT NORMAL.
E--GYPT--GYPT--GYPT
E--GYPT--GYPT--GYPT
EGYPT--EGYPT NORMAL.
NORMAL----NORMAL
NORMAL, NORMAL. NORMAL.
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THE EGYPTIAN

Students from thirty-five different
counties met Thursday after chapel
and organized as county organizations.
The purpose of these organizations
is to acquaint the different county sup:
erin'tendents as to the number of students from his county nOw in school
I,repa ring for the teaching profession.
I Jt also is a tine way of advertising
I the S, L N. U.

I

ORGANIZATIONS

IBarth Theatre

There are the following organiza-I
tions, exclusive of Athletics, in the
!'Iormal:

"The Mountain Woman"
Here is a romance with Borne real
thrills in it. Pearl White does some
of her most daring stunts, such as riding the king log down a mountain
stream, a sensational escape from the
burning mill and a perilous trip down
the logging incline. It's action all
over.

Y.~r.C,A.

(
Y. W. C. A.
Socratic Socie .
Zetetic Societ .
Ag. Club.
Rural Club.
.
S. O. P. H.
Art Club.
R. O. L. S.
Strut and Fret.
Orchestra.
:unior Orcbestra.
Bend.
Senior College.
1l!11ior.
Sophomore.
Freshmen.
Prep.
Sub-Prep.
Junior High.
Alexander.
Pulaski.
Massac .
Union.
Johnson.
Pope.
Hardin.
Jackson.
Williamson.
Saline.
Gallatin.
Randolph.
Perry"
Franklin.
Hamilton.
\Vhite.
Monroe.
Washington.
Jefferson.
Wayne.
Edwards.
Wabash.
St. Clair.
i'lladison.
CJinton.
Marion.
Clay.
Richland.
Lawrence.
E'f.ngham.
Bond.
Crawford.
J er.~er.

'HIS FIERY BEAt' Sunshine Comedy
6:30 and 8:30 p. m.-llc and 22c

Thursday, November 10th
Metro presents the Poignantly Human drama of the Love of Luxury
and the' Luxury of Love.

"CLOTHES
By Avery Hopwood and Channing
Pollock. Played by a noted cast, including OLIVE TELL and CRAUFORD KENT-a tremendous, startling and always human drama, with,
. a magnificence that is rarely equaled.

Rolin Comedy.
~:30

JEWELER'

Pathe News

and 8 :15 p. m.--ll and 22c

Friday, November 11th
(Matinee and NightJ The mighty
drama of a man"s gamble in money
and Bouls .

"WITHOUT LlMlf'
Featuring

Anna Q. Nilsson

The Faculty members of tbe S. r. N.
t:. had their pictures taken Thu.;sday
'morning, October 21. They are all
good at \losing as "'ell as teaching.
lIowever, the entire student body telt
I gre1t pangs of sympathy for the octupants flf the 'rear seats on tbe facu Ity platform. It was perceived that
RAZZLE, DAZZLE, DAZZL~,
these said teachers underwent much
RAZZLE,
I,hysical pain by stretcbing and cranZIP-BOOM--BAH!
CHUNG ALUNG, CHUNG ALUNG, ing their necks sO as to be In platn
view On the photograph.
~HOW!
CHOW! CHOW!
The lucky few on the front row
WALK UP, CHALK UP,
!nerely showed their pl'easure by smil"WHITE AND MAROON!
ing to displav their teeth and dImples,
COME ALONG, COME ALONG,
Of course, everyone wanted to look
GIVE US ROOM!
his beat. In order to do thIs, ssme
Fayette.
-t.ecame very. flustrated. It is m'en
Jasper.
HI\ 'EM HIGH-HIT 'EM LOW! J ,'. hispered among the stullents that
C"r~ohdale.
CARBONDALE-LET'S GO!
certain individuals actually removed
~/
.
.
their spectacles.
RAH-RAH-RAH/RAH-S.I,N.U. i p'. S. Fr'rtay morning it Was anRAH-RAH-RA!'--RAH-S.I.N.U, Inounced tlrrit the student body could
Do you wish to be ",ccessful in tUBRAH-:--RAH-RAH-RAH-S.I.N.U" not be photographed. because the Cam- 'Iness? Tbe business world today deWOW.
era was broken. We wonder--?
mands good Englisb.

I

. PEARL WHIm
in

Acacia.
IUinae .
Agera.
Forum.
Student Council.

3er.or.

Wednesday, November!}th

This is no tale of Budden riches, it is
a story of life fearfully true and fearfully beautifnl. As a picture it is
rull of surprises-big moments intertwinIng the fate of a man and a girl
In a portrayal of unlimIted action.
This is something mOre than just a
,jpicture'" or a. "movie....
#'

Larry Semon in "WELL I'LL BE--"
Matinee 2:30-10c and 20c
Night 6:30 and 8:30-15c and aOe.

Saturday. November 12th

(Matinee and Night) Bebe Daniels
The good little bad girl, Walter Heirs
The funny fat man, Harrison Ford
the handsome hero in

tlOH LADY LADY"
Oh. were are the loves of yesterday?
Getting married to someone else, usually. But sometimes they are caught
with the goods, and such a caSe happens right here in this funny little
comedy-drama of the most dangerous
business "in the world. Ruth Roland
in "THE AVENGING ARROW"
Matinee 2: ;;0-6 and 11 cents
l'o:i>;ht G:30, 8:15. 91:30-11c and 22c

---------------

COMING-George Arliss in "The DeVil"
"Dangerous Curve Ahead"
"Forbidden Fruil."' "Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse." The only pro·
duction worth), to be called greater
than "The Birth of a Nation." I'll
Say They're Big Ones!

OPTOMETRIST

Page Four

THE EGYPTIAN
P.E.PI

Let the English teachers and those
Entered as. ~eeond cla.as matter· at
jIl( lined to be super-critical not read
tbe Carbondale Post-Otfice under the
till, t.eedllne to this article. We are
Act of Mareb l .. 1.8'l~
Perfectly aware of the fact that It is
Puhlis1!'ld Every Week During tbe ,"'Hmmatically tncorrect, but it e:!:pr~sse9 wllat we
mean 'better than
Collegiate Year by the Students
of Southern Illinois Normal
""lave we It?" We'll leave it to Slats.
"We've got It, now keep it, doggo~e
Uni-versity, Carbonit, don't lose it, Pep, Pep, Pep." If
dale, Illinois.
anyone is suffernig under the deJ.uSUDscription Price ........ ,... $1.50 sian that the dead cannot be brought
Advertising rates $12 per page, smal- to life, let him visit the S. 1. :-;. U,
Full directions may be had by asking
ler space at a proportional
Mr. Tracy Bryant, Registrar, as to the
rate, suhject to change.
locatiOn of this institution. If he
Editor ........... Earl Y. Smith, '21 hears a lot of excess energy breaklGg
.;A.$8ociate Editor .. ~ H. S. Walker, '22 loose in tbe form of shouts, cheers,
Business Manager .. ehas. R. Sattgast yells. all bearing the import of "RahAdverttising Manager, Deneen Watson Rah-Rab for S. 1. ~, U." he will know
Organization Editor ....... ,......
his search is over, He's found the
..... , . , ..... , ,. D. R. Sherretz, '23 pla,·e.
Social Editor ... , :.laude Bratten, '22
Hes found the place where he'd het-

~ewB

Editor
.. ,....
...
Athletic
Editor
Typist .. , .........
Faculty Advisers ..

-

lUVE WE GOT IT}

~tay

DeLuxe Barber S\lop
203 WEST MAIN STREET
I

BEST OF SERVICE
I

t:5HIN t, 10 CEl'TS

I

i
I
I

Bill" Sam and Tom

I

BARBERS

ImbU-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!
•

Norma
Keene, '221
tor with the
if hespirit
wants
hecome
J. D. Wright,
'23 cd
of·to hard
fighting,
Mary Roherts, '23 1I clean sportsmanship, and a student
, .... E. G. Lentz body that backs the team to the llm-!
Mae Trovillio it. We'll ring off till next time, but,
~------c-::-::==-==::-;:--~ students of this institutio~, rememBOARD OF DIRECTORS
bel' this fact, <that as 10Ilg as you at-:
Cail Boston .'.. c . • • • • • • " • • • • . • • • '27 tend this school, you're expected to 'be
Philip Provart ..... , ...... '..... '26 not merely ornamental but useful, as
Dee Lambird ................... '25 well. Show that you're of some use.
'Max *:Cormack , ............... '24 ,Go to it!
~.'i~
Paul C'hance .._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '23
\'iolet Spiller .. , ........ , ... ,.,. '22
J esse Stewart .................. '21
'I

BA:IIERIE5

A),THOXY HALL :SEWS

....2
Miss Elizabeth Weir spent the week
CAI,ENDAR
end in Sparta visiting relatives.
Miss Nelle Thies went home TuesFriday November 11, Home-coming. day returning Wednesday night.
Friday, ,",ovelllber 18, Football game
Miss Maud Bratton visited in Marlon
-Charleston here.
last week end.
,",ovember' 23-2S, Thanksgiving VaMiss Rue chaperoned a bunch of
cation.
Anthony Hall girls to Anna last SatFriday, December 16, Christmas Va- urday where they went to visit the
catio" begins.
Southern lllj,nois State Hospital. It
I is reported that they all returned safeSERIES OF JIEETI"GS
ly
:vliss Mary Henry, a former student
T]~e y, M. C. A. \vill begin a series
here, has been viFlting with :I1iss :l1aof meetings next TUesday. These will
rie Warford,
I
be on life work problems, and will
A terrible scene occurred o~ the I
follow each Tuesday. Several of the
second floor when Clara Feilweber and
le:!ding speakers of the town will preEdna Ward tried to unlock the!r door
sent tbeir viewpoints to the students, after luncheon, The door-knob reThe folJ~wlng is the order in which
fused to respond and the key could
they will come and the speaker:
not be put in its accustomed place.
,1 ,",ov, 8-1s the Ipinistry·1l. j(}b for
After an bour's desperate struggle it
~ ',red-blooded man ?-Dr. McVey.
was discovered that the door-lmob
"2. ;'IIov. b;-Can a man mix religion
had been greased witb Vick'g salve
and business and he successful ?-R. E.
and the key-hole had been stu tIed full
Renfro.
of l)aper, The authorities have so far
3. ;'IIov. 29-Why the doctor may be
failed to discover the guilty party and
one of the greatest forces for good in a reward Is being oIJered for the arhis community.
rest and conviction of the culprits. It
4. Dec. 6--Can a laner be an hon- is hoped that the offenders will De
est man?
,brought to justice before they cause
5. Dec. 13-I~/!t any of my busi- any more disturbances.

"

Why We Sell Exide
Batteries
Sound business reasons, everyone of them.
1.

-'.

c

,~,

~
-I

2.

s.
4.

,

.,

The first commercially successful starting and lighting battery was built by The
Electric Storage Battery Company,
The Electric Storage Battery Company
is the oldest and largest manufacturer of
storage batteries in the world.
Exide Service me:ms a definite battery
servic~repairs, overhauling and attEm.
tion by a group of battery experts.
W e ~ sell an Exide Battery, secure in
the belief that you Will get all the battery
value possible and more than you
ordinarily would get.

No matter what make of battery you
have now in your car, if it needs attention,
w~ shall be glad to give it expert, unprejudiced. attention so that it will last as long
as possible until you are ready to replace
it with an Exide, the long-life battery.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE

.R. G. Benson, Prop.

ness?

-.- -, FACn,TY LOCHS

YETET!(' PROGR 1M, :Xov. 11, 19"11.

7 :lue
,liss Williams has as her houseguest this week-end Miss Rosa Martin Music ." ... ,",., ... ,.... Orchestl'~
of St. Louis.'
Reading ... " ..... , Russell ClemeCls
Mr. Wham has been invited to give O,Jtional ... , .... , Gertrude Simrsor
r lecture 'Jcfore the Woman's Club or Music , ... "." .... , Deneen Watson
OIne; on "Better English," Monday Talk
, . , .... , . , , ..... " Prof. Felts
.evening.
- "1"'<' '" . Book Review , ..... ,.. Cora Sanriers

302 S. Illinois Ave.,'
Carbondale, III.

._--".

•
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THE E G Y P·-T I A li
o.LDTDIE PEP
COMES TO THE FRONT
(Continued from Pag.. One)
period, the home boys, with Neber calling signals, made good progress UP
the field, but they were forced to q ult
by the whistle sounding tor the end
of the game. Needless to say, tbe team
is to be congratulated ou winning
from a team whlcb Is exceptionally
strong this year.
Keep it up, gang! Wbat are you going to do with the Cape? Huh?

THE FORUM
Several of the new students may not
even know t.here is such an organization. Well, tbere Is; there is such an
organization, and It is a young men's
debating club. Prior to October 31st,
the meetings were held every Satur'day morning in the Zetetic Hall, but
beginning with that date tbey wllf be
beld every Monday e-..ening at 7: 00
o'clock. However, the m~eting on
Monday, October 30th, was put of!' until Tuesday, November 1st, on account
of the great event ot tbe year, Hallowe'en. After that, the meetings will
be held regularly on Monday nlgbt.
The best training a person can get
afong tbe oratorical I~ne.is given in
this society. The number of members
is limited to l('Venty-flve, this making
it possible for 'each member to appear
on the program at leasl three or four
times a term. :-.lot only is debating
exercised, but other lines ot oratory
also are developed in· the optional and

)

special numners given at each meetIng. For the person who wishes to
develop his abiuty as a public speaker, no better training can 'be gotten
anywhere than that given In the Forum.
And it is not only educationlll but
enjoys'ble alsO. It is II pleasure to
listen to tbe hot tongue fights that ocCur between"thc participants, and Bee
bow good naturedly each one receives
tbe hard blows dealt by hls opponents.
This is not a secret society. We
want visitors. Come out Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

R. E. BRIDGES
Headquarters

Students-Attention!
Get Behind Our Advertisers
:DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
Barth Theatre ............... .
Exide aBttery Sta. ..... . ....... .
Bridges, R. E. . .............. .
Carbondale Candy Kitchen ..... .
Cherry "Dick" ............... .
Davis' Lunch .................•
De Luxe Barber Shop ......... .
Entsminger's ................. .
Gum, C. E. ................... .
Laney's 10c Store ............. .
Murgan & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O. K. Barber Shop ............ .
Patterson, J. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Settlemoir Shoe Shap ......... .
Stotlar-Federer ............... .
Trobaugh .................... .
Weiler-Fritts .' ................ .
Winters .................... :'.
I YelJowhood Taxi .............. .

For

3
4

5
7

8
6
4

2
3

Ladies'·

7

5
6

-

5
2
6-

I

.2
2
7

8

Apparel
"

•

-

Students
While Down Town Make This

Fancy Groceries

Store Your Headquarters

and

w~ are showing the most complete line of W0-

Meats
Fresh Fruits and

men's Footwear shown in town. Also Men's
and Women's white class sweaters, speeially
priced.
The very latest styJes in young men's over·
coats and suits.

V~getables
/

;'

l

Special Attention Given
to Students Orders.

'=242

-

Phones

-

115

-

$25.00. to $50.00
.,

IJ. A.

Patterson & Co.

I
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Page Six
THE NORMAL IN MARDI GRAS
I.Continued from Page One)

Iford, . Leah

I

Cochran, Mary Peace, so cheerfully assisted with the
Belva Hunter, and Edith Reed.
I
THE POLICE

M~rie I

~u8ic.

wQr~

Hammack, Gail Boston, Freeman DorAs we should expect Miss
Last but not least
the policeW·arford was at the dresser primpmg. men. The Normal furnIshed nearly
r i St Ral ph W arren,
.
I
THE ZETETIC' SOCIETY
while Vioiet Spiller was. buslly en- two score of husky Y0l\.ng men who
. The ZeteUc Literary SoCiety chose'I gaged In making fudge, N9 bod y was were sworn in and acted as police in
the theme, "Wisdom Enthroned." 1.S;udying. This was an oversight!
various parts of the city.
The fioat was very prettHy decorated I As .thil! fioat passed a certain grbup
ZETETIC NEWS
Dilia Hail personfied Wisdom.
He I of women one called Qut to the others,
The Zeteic fioat waS one of the
was enthroned at the rear of the' "see! There is the DomestiC Science
many artistic ones in the long parade
float, and in front and to his <"Ight I Department of th~ Normal!"
and seft sat representatives of the I
THE TRAThrING SCHOOL
that thousands of people saw in Carbondale Hallowe'en night. Th. e disvarious activities of the SOCiety. Miss I The training school put uP. a fine
,
I t ' t'
d I
I criminating taste and untiring efforts
Emin,a Snook and Miss Viola Lurtz exhibit.
t .was p.a rIO IC an
oca.
THE MARCH OF GEORGE ROGERS of the committee in the hands of
d a dd e d t a th e
Personified Music, while Literature,
CLARK
whom the tas k reste,
Oratory, Debate, Etc., I were repreThe tloat was planned by Mlsse.~ interest of the society as a whole,
sented by Howard Walker, Elizabeth
The produced a float worthy of a foreWier, Ransom Sherritz, and Roberta I Sheridan, York. and Mitchell.
most rank.
Walker.
setting- was very attractive and reThe float embodied an ideal of both
The 'Zetetic Society has about presented Gen. ,Clark and his patrithe schooi and the Zetetic Society
eighty-five active members, and the I otic band on their way from old Fort
by being emblematic of Wisdom.
work of the society is up-to-date. Massac. diagonalty across Egypt to
The fioat was .ctecorated In a lattice
Mr_ Howar.ct Walker is president.
Old Kaskaskia. The band was re- work of white and green, the Zetetlc
•
THE SOCRATIC SOCIETY
presented as passing through VirgiL colors, and Autumn leaves In the naThe patron saint of this society, forests, across streams, and over the tural beauty. A proper degree of
Socrates, was seen in the person of Ozarks.
h
h
I
h
°G 0 g Ro
lighting broug tout t e co or arR II d B id
Marion Lappi n.
0
an
I'
ges was e r e
g- many and relief of the figures to the
N- r13rk
He was correctly cos..
Socrates was represen t e d .as s eated turned" .and carried a man's sword.; greatest satisfactIOn. There was an

I

I

I

breadth of the

ide~l:

It,he Zetetic Society.

and aims of

ACACIA CLUB
A new ciub has .peen organized in
school named the Acacia Club. Only
master-masous are eligible for membership. At a meeting held last Monday, October 31st, of faculty meQJ.bers
an4 students, officers were elected and
t·t t'
d t d Th
a cons I U Ion was a op e.
e name
Acacia was selected as the name most
fiUing for the organiZation. It was
decided to hold stated meetings on the
second and fourth Mondays of each
month. The officers are Wm. J. Crow,
president; Monroe Myers, vice-presi·
dent and Mr. Lentz, secretary and
treasurer. It is the desire of the organization to increase their membership and all master-masons connected witb this normal are invited to
see Mr. Crow in_ regard to joining the
clnb.

SOCRATIC PROGRAM, ~o,._ 11, 1921

upon the fioat with his Greek dls- The arm had for Indian guide, Ken- . atmosphere surrounding the fioat as
Play ....... "The Obstinate Family"
dples about him. He emphasized bis
y
h
Iit passed tbat can veysd to the spe~
. h neth Spain. Kennet
was a sureSpecial Musle ...... Wanda Johnson
teaching by pointing with the rig t enou h Indian. Ral h Swain was' tators to some extent the depth and
forefinger to the several fingers of the
g
p
I
left hand (or his firstly .. secondly, the drummer boy, and Frances LOW-I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - thirdly, etc. Among his disciples I deen, Leamon Brown, Raymond Stot'Wer~ Miss Luella Henrich, Miss Myr-Ilar and Paul Adams were VIrgInia
tIe Bill, MiSJ! Ruth Morris," Edgar I soldiers.
Booker, and William Wiegrand.
I
Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A.,
Mr. Lyndon Hancock is president The Triangle-Spirit, Mind and Body
of this society, and the melI!bership
The two Christian Associations are
numbers seventy-five.
the saving element In -tilt! Normal.
ANTHONY HALL
Their membership includes model
In the estimation of many people "tudents. The
two
organizations
there wouid not be much life at the have a membership of 175. These
Southern Illinois State Normal Unl- young people are loyal not only to
verslty if it were not for the young their associations, but they can be
ladies at Anthony Hall. True it, is depended pn wherever they are asked
that in a group of fioats represent- to work.
ing the spirit and activities of the
-Their fioat was attractive to those
State Normai, we sbould expect the i who know of the work of the Y'g.
"Dormitory Girls" to take an active. Mabel McGuIre Is the president of
lIart.
I the young -.laaies' organization and
TILe young ladies adopted. no hlgh -. Earl Smith of the young men ' s asso- •
BOu~Jlng title as the name of their ciation.
The fioat was planned by
float. They were delighted to have Miss McGuire, >ir. Glen Fisher and
It known as
Jeanette Jones. These young people
DORMITORY LIFE
and Mr. Albert Becker. and Miss Aval
A typical girl's rOom in Anthony I Marie Smith were on the tloat.
Hall was reproduced on the fioor of
BArNUM'S BAND
the large tloat. In the rear was the
What would such an occasion be
familiar dormitory cot, in the center, I worth without good music? What
the ever-present study table with its' would we do without the Band and
l
'books, magazines, drawing outfit, sta-" Orchestra? And what would they
'tIonary boxes, study lamp, and ether I do without Bainum?
.
working tools. In the front of the I
Some 50 students took part in the
room was the dresser and near by' two bands which were under the genupon a small table was the electric' eral direction of Mr. Balnum. On be;Plate for the man·ufacture of fudge,' half of the Normal we hereby express
etc.
"/
'our appreciation of the services of I
The you~%.-jadies who personified our band boys, and at the same time
the spirit 0yAnthon y Hall were Violet not forget that we ·are indebted to
Spiller, Zoe Fullerton, Marie War- several musicians from the city who

STOTLAR- O.K.

FEDERER Barber Shop

Hardware

I'
want t 0
f you
.

I

First Class Barbers

AlI Student Trade Appreciated
First Class Shoe Shining
North Side N~w HUndley BI~.

whork, WIe have
t e too s.
Corne
in .' and Harrel&Kraft
get
in line on
Props.
I
lour s.upplies
i

Home
Made
Pies

'Davis Lunch
Student's Lunch 11

3.

m. to 8 p. m.

Two Doors Weat of City Hall

Real
Stove
Cooking
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I The Vidette ........ Normal, Normal

EXCHANGE

Teachers' College News ..........
••............. Charleston Normal

I THE MAN
\

'

WITH THE MOLE{'{;LE

--"What are you studying now?''-art-

\the r~ln's come on he wanta to 'brlng .
the h't..,e into the house"

'1

I

MORA~KEEP UPRIGHT

ed Billy.
I .
We see in ~he "Teachers' College
HE COt::W PROVE IT
'I "We have taken up the subject of', . "Sedentary work," said the college
News" from Charleston that their
--.
molecules," answered Jimmy..
,lecturer, ,'·tends to lessen the ~ndur.
Home-coming was a great success.
"Well," said the walter to the st~d-I "I S?w a man yesterday wIth one, ance."
They played Rose Poly and defeated ent, who had just had his coffee cup I but he could not ket'p it on his eye,"
"In other words," butted !;p. the
them 28-0.
refilled for' the fifth time, "you must was Billy's astonisbing reply.
smart student, "the, more one sits the
Thebes High School has started a be very fond of coffee."
1\ les8 one cal! stand.'"
paper, "The Theban Flashlight." We
"Yes, indeed," an~wen:d the stndRESERVED ~E.\T8
"Exactly," retorted the lecturer;
Wish them success in tbeir underta!t- ent, .. or I' wouldn t drmk so much
"anti if one lies a great deal one's
ing,
water to get so little."
The Amorous One-" Do you ever standing is lost completely."
The following excha:nges have come
peep througb the keyhole when I am
to our desk:
.•
A first year student walked up to\s1ttin g in there with your siste,""
BY THl:IR HABITS YE
The Marion Blues ...... Marion H. S. Miss Brown's desk and asked in low
Small Brother (with a Jurst of canSHALL X::VOW THEM
The First ~ell .. Herrin City Schools tones if sb~ could get a book about. dorJ-"Sometimes.
When
mother
The
Williamson
County
Public David's Harem.
: ain't there."
Visitor: "Does Dwight York, a
Schools.
"Oh, yes," said Miss Brown, "We
student, rODm here?"
The The'ban Flashlight" Thebes H.
have several copies of 'David Har- I
Landlady:
"Well, Mr.. York lives
The Equality Tribune,...
urn ....
here. but I thought be was a night
The G~I1atin Democrat ....
"H\lSh," whispered the girl, "not sO ~ :Motber (anxiously)-"vVbat js \Villy watchman."
The Cabmet ... , ... ,. Geneva College loud,"
~ crying for~"
------Teachers' College Budget .........
\
Willy's Brother-"Oh nothing much
Speak .good English and your Eng' . Valley City, N. D., Normal Scbool
He dug a hole in the garden and no\\ !ish will s}leak for you.
SchOOl Progress ...... Oraville H. S.
Better speech-Better jo·bs.

I

.

!:'

'I

S'I

I

Laneys 10c Store
II:

Jesse J;Winters

212 ill. Ave.

SPECIAL IN

Hole Proof Hose for Ladies.

~-

Blankets and Comforts

Hole Proof Sox fer Men.

Visit Our

Munsing Underwear

It's Fine
Millinery Department and
Candy Counter

....,

FULL LINE OF SWEATERS

.

.Fall Line of Ginghams Just In
,
y c"

CAR~ONDALE Cf-\NDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream
Carbondale. Illinois
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NOEL'S
YELLOW HOOD

TAXI and TRANSFER

..

. Buckles School

TUESDAY NIG,HT

I

November 15, 1921
/

/

/
I

J

Cars will r\ln from Normal at
Certain Price Per Round Trip

II

Attention! Teachers and Students! I want to
impress on yourm.ind~ that I have always
taken special interest in your patronage in the
taxi servic&; and now I have added trucks °to
. my service. I earnestly solicit your trunk
hauling. Be sure to call me at the end of the
term. Don"t forget to hold your checks for
me on cc;ming back for new term.
~

EARL NOEL, Prop.

I

"Dick" Cherry
Cleaner--Dyer--P resser
Special Rates to Students.
One 'Day Serv.ice-Free Delivery

I Phone 322L
.

We Jive to dye and dye to live

